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so fe OEO
Ddeniesemes

washingtonWASHINGTON DC the 0of-
fice

f
of economic opportunitys

OEO san francisco office has
denied the request of the north
star borough community ac-
tion agency that it be refunded
the office of representative
howard W pollock R alaska
learned today

in a telegram to community
action agency officials the rev
william T warren and don ma-
honey in fairbanks and to tom
mercer head of the alaska office
of economic opportunity in ju-
neau joe P moldonedomaldonedoMoldonedo deputy
regional director of OEO in
san francisco said his office had
decided not to refund fairbanks
community action agency

the north star borough ac-
tion agency will receive funds
to february 15 to allow for an
orderly closing down of its oper-
ation moldonedomaldonedoMoldonedo said

he advised the fairbanks
community action agency that
it could appeal his decision to
OEOs acting director in wash-
ington DC within 10 days

moldonedomaldonedoMoldonedo added that the
acting director would not grant
a full review of the matter unless
it appeared that extraordinary or
or unusual circumstances exist

FUS1 shor ie
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the village of emmbnak near

the mouth of the yukon river
is reported to be experiencing
fuel shortage

jacob johnson and martin
moore of emmonak were in
anchorage this week to seesed and
talk with emil notti president
of the alaska federation of nat-
ives about the villages fuel
problem

johnson and moore said that
the NC company store there had
run out of drum fuel and that
the fuel shortage was especially
hard for the emmonaksEmmo naks poor
because they neither have snow
machines nor dogteamsdogteams

i

there is 96somemeandriftwoodid avavailail
able for fuel bubuti t oneoile has to
travel 15 to 20 miles to get it

jacob jaj6johnsonhnsonanson and mamartinrit n
moore said 160 drums of fuel
would take care of the villagesvillage s
fuel needs until junejun whenwhen the
village will again have fuel ship-
pedpedinin by freight ships

emitemil notti said he waswash at-
tempting to contact the govegover-
nors

r
officeoffI1ice in juneau to seegee if

gov miller would allow the air
national guard to transport fuel
to thethevillagevillage

notti said that emmonak has
an airstrip that is capable of
handling C 123 freight aircraft

advertising on construction of
nome teller road on soon

commissioner of highways
CE steen announced recently
that the department of high-
ways will begin advertising for
construction of 464.6 miles of
roadway located within the
nome city limits and along the
nome teller road to the voca-
tional school

the city work covering about
0620.62 miles will include grading
drainage and paving while the

work along the nome teller
road will consist primarily of
404.0 miles of base and surfacing

completion is scheduled for
august 1 1970

advertising will begin january
31 1969 with bids to be opened
in the commissioners office in
douglas on march 13 1969
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to them that they should do this and that while they didnt know
they just make kotzebuesKotze bues name look bad if they think kotzebue
officials arent doing anything about complaints they better
remember that on the next election to vote these good people that
can do everything

thank you

yours truly
elmer armstrong

jettejqtte
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box 206
tok alaska
january 4419694.19691969

dear editor
my encyclopedia britannica

tells me an american oil co
made a contract in 1958 see
concessions with iran and the
national iranian oil co govern-
ment owned which required

1 payment of 125000000
bonus

2 annual rental of 400-
600 per square kilometrekilometre 247

11 acres
330 expenditure of 8200082.000

000 the first 12 years for explor-
atory work

440 an income tax of 50 of
net profit

5 an equal division of the
other 50 with the national
iranian oil cooco

all the national magazines
refer to alaskan oil deposits as
even greater than the fantastic
ones of iran and iraq think
what this would mean to the
people of alaska in terms of
housing factories building min
oraleral exploration education farm-
ing fishing health facilities
electricity

our children would bebd inte-
grated in a self sustaining econ
omy A wise providence put this
oil deposit under our soilosoil

its wise regulation by our
elected officials for our benefit
would be one of the finest things

A va v& f

human beings could have the
opportunity to do

yours
melliwterwilligermellie terwilligerterwjlliger

continued from page 2
in taking over our area for wild-
like preservation I1 would like
to strongly emphasize that the
department of fish and game
which is a state of alaska agen-
cyc is not involved in the plan-
ning or management of the pro-
posed cape newenham refuge
this is strictly a function of the
USuosoboso department of interior a
federal agency

in a sense the alaska depart-
ment of fish and game will be
actively involved with wildlife
preservation in managing the
areas new commercial salmon
fishery this fishery will be man-
aged tolo10 provide a maximum
sustained yield which involves
the preservation of sufficient
salmon each year for spawning
purposes

I1 still plan to visit goodnessgoodnewsGoodgoodnessgoodnewsGood news
bay in late march or early april
and am looking forward to meet-
ing you then

sincerely
ron regnart
area mgt biologist

ccccsacs huizer
middleton
baxter
tundra times
platinum miliagevimaqeviliage council

marijuanamarijuanaarijuanaari00juana use 0

continued from page 1

to remain silent at a time when a warning is needed would be
dereliction of duty A marijuana user is engaging in a risky activity
hazardous to health and society the danger to mental health from
guilt complexes caused by use of marijuana contrary to law is
another factor yet undetermined

marijuana may influence a user to try other drugs it may cause
auto accidents loss of ambition or lower a users achievement the
time distance unpredictability syndrome alone is frightening

uncontrolled use of marijuana cannot be viewed as an innocent
pastime the department of health and welfare is opposed to the
efforts tofo the ill informed or the non law abiding segments of
society who mislead and encourage children youth or adults to
indulge inir a highly questionable drug which has been considered
by many experts to be detrimental in physical mental and moral
aspects

alcohol is more of a problem than we have been able to handle
we have never controlled it properlyproperty as a look at auto fatalities
directly attributable to alcohol will show if our society were ti
allow introduction of marijuana with its recognized potential of
inducing instability the question arises can we afford it from the
taxpayingtax paying financial standpoint carl we risk the cost of overfilled
prisons mental institutions and other medical institutions even if
we do not consider the loss in human dignity and self respect

there is a similarity between the SHORTTIMESHORT TIME effects of
marijuana and the effects of alcohol marijuana smokers use this
similarity in attempting to justify marijuana smoking to condone
one danger merely because it apparently compares with another of
tragic proportions and worse is irrational myopic and specious

As an indication of the uncertainty and lack of knowledge
available on marijmarijuanamarijuariauaria and its unpredictability and for those who
minimize the problem of marijuana here are a few pertinent
questions which have not yet been answeredansweredsanswerersanswereds 1

what are the full effects of marijuana on the brain
effects on children born of marijuana users
number or percentage of marijuana users who turn to hard

drugs
number or percentage of marijuana users involved in serious

crimes
climatic and altitude influence on behavior of marijuana users
relation of body chemistry to varied behavioral reactions to

marijuana or why behavior is unpredictable even with the same
person in apparently the same surroundings

results of marijuana in influencing antisocial immoral or
physically dangerous suggestions to actually be performed

number of auto accidnets caused by personspersons under the influence
of marijuana

efeffectfactfect on nervous systems of chronic and occasional users
how are the variables encountered in experiments on marijuana

to be controlled
the entire range of unpredictable behavior on the part of

marijuana ususers
complete knowledge in these areas has not yet been obtained

following are additional reasons why the alaska Departdepartmentdepartmedepartieme nt of
health and welfare warns against the use of marijuana

NEXT continual users

MUCH DONE
continued from page 1

aleplepledgedge could have been obtained
by the time of the february
meeting of the AFN board ofaf
directors

since it was not the board
ordered the delegation to go he
said senator jacksons sympath-
etic response and assurance of
early action was an unexpected
development

notti said another important
achievement of the group was
that of focusing national atten-
tion upon the claims issue notti
himself appeared on national
television and with willie hens-
ley john borbridge and eben
hopson gave numerous press in-
terviewsterviews to the washington post
the new york times and oth-
ers

extended meetings by the
delegation with ranking mem-
bers of the senate interior and
insular affairs committee have
acquainted those members with
the basis of native claims the
forms of settlement and the
urgency of action notti said

opens office
continued from page 1

him closer liaison with the peo-
ple living in the interior of alas-
ka

Ccommentingornmenting on native land
claims sen gravel said he be-
lieved that the 91st congress
would pass a bill which has
partisanbipartisanbi support of members
oh the interior committee to
settle the claims

Tthehe claims bill is being draft-
ed and should be completed
in february

gravel also stated that he is a
proponent of the super land
freeze put into effect by former
secretary of the interior stewart
L udall

secretary of the interior walt-
er J hickel in testimony before
the senate interior and insular
affairs committee agreed to
keep the land freeze in effect
for two years gravel stated but
if required the freeze should be
extended until the native land
claims are settled

commenting on other legisla-
tion before congress concerning
alaskan natives sen gravel said
he is co sponsoring a bill with
sen pearson of kansas and sen
harris of oklahoma which will
divgivgivee businesses in rural areas tax
incentives for providing jobs for
people in those localocalitieslocalitielitie s

this would cover all of alaska
but excluding anchorage

7

ilimralaapTQ ialcarmieuirrji rmjrj f
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hural Aalaskaaska Ccommunitymfriunity0 ac
lion programs ruralcapriiialcaRurALCAPP
board

I1
0ooffdiiedirecrtorsc tnfs9fs wwillfl meemeett m

kkodiak0 befifefi 181918 19 foritstirst0 zits1l rst
aboard meeting or the ninewyearydar

david wharton field repre-
sentativesentatiyetive fromjroniaroni the office of
Feconomicaonqonamicomic opportunityppportunityiinjsaninlsan
frfranciscomcis6oihlbeatthewill be agtheafthe iii6litimeetingmeetihgng
to ieviewahereview the 1969169ruralcapruialcap
refundirigreffiidingrefundreffiidingirig application whichihiI1ch Isis
being icconsidered0ns ideaedidered bbyJV afqfOEO0

the ruralcapruraicapRurALCAP board wwillill
meet in a special sessessionsion with
the kodiak area development
tocorprp feb176 18 the kodiak board
is expected to petition for dele-
gate status to act as the cocom-
munity

M
munity action agency for its
own area

listed under new businesstobusinessto
be discussed are the planning
and evaluation center APEC
contract election of evaluating
members to the APEC board
and the in servicegervice training pro-
posalposal

ruralcapRurALCAP staff who will be
attending the board meetinmeeting9 are
larry brayton executive direct-
or tom echols deputy director

tim kennedy task force man-
ager frank peterson outreach
coordinator mrs mary gange
cirectorcarectorci rector of operation main-
stream miss sally miner direddirectortor
ofofheadstartmrslavellehead startersstartmrsStart Mrs lavelle alex-
ander coffiriluniccommunicationsatianti6ns specialspecialsltispecialsitsit
and miss circarolol01 bahr executive
secretary

the board meemeetingting is open to
the public the meetingmee ting place in
kodiak will be announced with-
in the next few days
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editors NnotenenoteheNototeehethath6 following
ststoiywarlieadlmedrptarmiav&v whsheadlin 6d iptarmi
GAPPTIREDGAPGAN PTIRED OF PTRAVEL
ING by the editors of ththe elim
ededucatorucafarf6r

f7rometlmfrom ELIM educatoryeducatortEDUCATOeducat0f0rt
bybytinyciny3iny amaktoolikamaktoqlik
we hardly ever see anyany ptar-

migan
i

migan anyanymoreMore
I1 guesss theytheywentwent south to

gblovingolovin for thewinterthe winter

price mayy kekeynotenote
continued from page I11

semble the finest native artat items
and crafts for exhibition in anch-
orage 4

that part of the program will
be discussed extensively in the
near future with interested peo-
ple in anchorage and fairbanks
also planned are acquiring the
services of the finest eskimo andarid
indian dance groups to perform
around or during the anchorage
banquet

another notable event plan-
ned to take place around that
time will be the annual cconfer-
ence

0efernfer
of the alaska federation of

natives in anchorage about 330000
delegates from localities through-
out alaska are expected to at-
tend

most or all of the delegates
will attend the banquet

the governor of alaska
Kkeitheithmillerimiller will be invited to
addressaddres the audience many of0f
thcstatsdithe slaters dignitariesagngn itaries statestate legis16gis

latorsgators and other prominent peo
pie will be asked to attend

time and place of the gala
affair has notasnot as yet been set but
this is expected to be settled in
the near future

tundra times executive com-
mittee and the board of directors
have expressed wishes that the
cultural banquet be held every
other year in a different city in
alaska

the election year affair will
be held in fairbanks eachtim6each time

the anchorage feastfeat willawill a-
gain be emceed by two native
gentlemen sylvester ayekabek and
richard frank av61cisabekayek is an eski-
mo and frank-is an Athaathabascanathabascathabascabascan
both men are knknownown for their
with andimoandhmoand humorr

tutundrandra timtimeses officials have
set the admissionadriiission price at s15115 aa
single person ands25arid s25 perper couple
dress forfoi theilie occasion will bebejJ
semi foformalhnal


